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BY TELEGRAPH.FROMSteam Brush Factory. I Public Notice.REDUCTION.STEAM SHOE FACTORY. Yesterday's Edition ! 
THE LEGISLATURE.

ippgipfl

row a sum not exceeding

WOOLEN GOODS, &c. From Ontario.
( Special to the Tribune.)

Toronto, March 7.

It is milder this morning but still very 

cold.
Opening of navigation expected to be

THE BALANCE OF

Clouds, Scarfs, Sontags, 
WAISTS, HOODS, &c.,

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS, ------
for the purpose of laying down any public drain [ Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.] 
or sewer In the said Town, ood to issue Deben- i ____
annually,'in such 7orm i^he^owPn Council may | YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS,
deem expedient.

Ii||

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED TO HIS

NOW SELLING AT
JOHN F. GODARD, 

Town Clerk.NEW STEAM late.GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
ALSO.

Winter Skirts and Skirting,
AT COST PRICES.

To make room for Spring arrivals.
W. W. JORDAN,

5.1 Kina street.

Fredericton, March 7. 
Covert introduced a bill to alter tho time 

of meeting of the proprietors of Oromocto 

Island.
Maher, a bill relating to certain high

ways in St. Martins, Simonds and Lancas-

Trains are very much delayed.
Isaac Harris was nominated for the Com- 

for Cardwell by the Conservatives.

Portland, 28th Feb. 1872,
fob 29 4l lew th

3y Order of'the Common Council. mons
Thomas Henning, of the Globe, was no

minated by the Reformers for West York.
The narrow guage railways are not work

ing very "satisfactorily this winter.
Rails for the Hamilton and Lake Erie 

Railroad have been ordered from England,

BRUSH FACTORY,
À

•qUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 
MT will be presented to the Local Legislature 
for enactment to regulate the height to which 
wooden buildings may be erected in the City of 

mar 2 4w liew

feb 17 CORNER OF ter.
Willis, a bill to amend an Act entitled an 

Act to incorporate the Town of Portland ; 
also a bill relating to water supply and 
sewerage in the Town of Portland.

Wedderbum, a bill to enable the Town
of Portland to raise money by way of loan & john Atsodaled Press.)
to purchase a steam fire engine and extend ' ----- —

. . . , the Fire Alarm Telegraph in said Town;
Regular Line Of aUo a biu fot the purchase of lands in the A conflict between the French Assembly

STÏÏÂ-M8H1PS. Town of Portland in certain cases ; also a and the Government is imminent, and
—------ , _ I bill relating to sale of poisons in the Pro- another ministerial arisis is expected.

London to HallfiX, N. £•» & St. vince 0f New Brunswick ; also a petition In the assembly theEleetion of Kouher
John, N. E. I of the Justices of the City and County of bill imposing

oonveting goods AT thbouqh EATgs to st. John relating to better assessment of penalties for connection with the Interna- 
Charlottetown, P. F. 1.1 operty- tional Society. , , , .
,VHE fine new powerful Screw Stenmei I Chas. McPherson, M. P. P., who was Louis Bl^nc dech^d tbepw-g^^
1 ••Mlt-BANKE,” a 1. 20 years. 1296 tone t to Europe by the Government and a measure would throw Fra

bOr8eP0Weri W,U b6 de8P l River da Loup fiaiiway Company a .bort », ^ of the fought a

On the IStli March, time ago, arrived here this morning. duel yesterday in Paris with Rogat of the
receiving cargo [uule.i previously fullj until (jp to last evening his arrival in the I Pays. Tbelattertwioe wo°°ded- _ .
^Bil-wed bythefineuew screws™ Province was unknown, except to one or & %nor “of Italy to
horae^ùwer. to'be dTspiichâ puBctuflly oi two here, and even late yesterday after- Lhierg the Ronmn Question.

38th March. noon bets were made by two prominent Güts by the Emperor of Germany to his
receiving Cargo [unless previously full] until newspapermen that he would not be here Genericmt^Anmv.srsag xj

“■?;! left SI. Job. » T.»
35 Sf^JohiuN. 'b. day morning at eight o’clock, arrived two I dj^,oyal ;nguenoe of the Catholic clergy, 

Agents in Halifax—Messrs. T. & E. De- miles below Fredericton at six last evening, I insisted on the German language in

P. P., and Mrs. Perloy and several who j/large Still owned by the Hamilton 
were to have sung at the Baptist Concert I (j^bon Company of Petrolia, Ontario, was 
last night, were on board. bulged, with the rondenser, derrick and

The road is now clear. steam engine ; los^$15,000_________
The storm is over, and the weather to-1 Quick Work.

CONTENTS—Chjp. L p^f°‘keray. I Humphrey was intodueed on the I A bedstiad and chatrmadb in yifty-five

:: yw^sworth. floors of the House by Hon. Mr. McQueen M™ '
Comprising Remiui/eeucMM^tbove -d Mr Robinson, and was sworn in before A few daya ago the Editor of Ml;
authors. ,. .. . Judge Allen. bunk made a call at the extensive F
JS«taïïK«“?nMSnISitaS.- Hanington gave notice of motion that L Factory of Messrs C. E. Burnham 4

May be had at | the Government lay before the House ac I amj while there Mr. Emery, of the
counts of all monies paid fur travelling I firm and managet oi the Factory, instruct 
and other expenses of members of the ^ ^ wor|cmen to make a Bedstead and a 
Executive from November 1st, 1870, to I tbat the editorial optics might
this date. I f0r themselves ho* such things were done

Gillespie moved that all papers in con- and tfae Factory’s laeilities for doing them, 
nection with River du Loup Railway be ^bis, be explained, was in imitation of the 
laid before the House from 1st Nov , 1870, | courteaie8 eltended by a similar Factory to 
to date. I the Prince of Wales during his visit to the

Willis commenced his want of confidence Upper provioce8 ! The hard birch 
speech twenty minutes past twelve. plank was accordingly shoved along

He said he aided the Government when CQtting 0ff ggw, where it was cut into 
they had in band the School Bill last ses- ^ngths, then passed to another circular 
sion, and gave them his cordial support. I wbere it was ripped up into sizes : the 
But when that bill had become law and pieceB were then pat through the planers 
become firmly secured, he thought that l where they received a smooth surface and 
when the Government lost the confidence were brought to “ neat” size. The parts 

p, ovinTeof New Brunswick, I of the country on other grounds he could intended for the posts, rollers, bannisters.
County oi Saint John- _ . . not farther give them his support. I etc , were then taken to the lathes ar.a

“ County of Saint John. Though the Opposition did not oppose turnedi other pieoes to the machine saws,
I vent6 “fuoÆfg"* filin' tTe Office I the passage of the address, it was not an ! and t0 the boring machines where the ne- 
ofthis Court a deed of composition and dis- eTjdenC0 0f weakness, but according to the I c0Rsary holes were quickly made. All.tne 
eDh^e'traed^ of aT twelve uaage of the Imperial and Dominion pieee3 were then removed to a carpenter’s
the sifid CoSït. frr I’enufirmatinn ôf th!* di»! Parliaments. bench- where they were “ dowelled and
charge hereby effected. p„hr„arJ He said that he would assail the Gov-1 put together very expertly and rapidly , the
A ID0''l873at Siimt J° 8AMüELai»c(3IRR,‘ ernment for their dilatoriness in enforcing wbole tjme actually occupied in work on

' ' hr W- H. TUCK, his Attorney ad litem. the School Law; that from May to November I tfae bedstead being just 44 minutes. It
feb 29 till date n ~ 0f last year nothing was done ; and when may intercat the reader to know that the

3E EF AND POKH, the Province was districted it was done in pirt8 of this bedstead passed through six
such a negligent manner that it has given dig-ereDt hands and six separate machines ;

FOP SHIPS' STORES. | rise to general complaints; that in St. John the article waa submitted to five different
the arrangements have been so bad that bjring operations with five sizes of auger 
though the Trustees have worked day and bitg. gg boles were bored in it ; 57 dis- 
night everything relating to school busi- tinct pieces 0f wood were turned or m«- 
ness is still in an inefficient state. In every cbiDed for it ; ketches were put on and o 
other Town in the Province the same state quaBtBy of glue placed in each hole,—and 
of affairs exist. . I the bedstead disposed of in what was equal

The Government only discovered late i° I to 44 minutes of one man’s time ! 
the season that the then Superintendent of The chair was next commenced. A 
Schools was unable to work out ttie law pine p)aDk was cut up to secure a seat, in 
and had to go abroad to secure one, but he the manner before described with the rough

any in the city. I would give him the credit of being a most materiai ; the pine block say 15 melies
efficient officer. square and là inches th>ek, was passed to

Even though they had to go out of the the planer, thence to the hollowing ma-
ccuntry for a man he thought it a hard- chine where, in a moment, the hollow, so
ship that operatives of this Province had necessary to the comfort of persons using
the work taken from them and all the wood Beat chairs, was obtained in the
printing and books for the use of schools twinkiing 0i an eye. It was then taken to

AN HAND-300 fee, 11-16 be.t Admiralty I had to be procured from Nova Scotia when th8 jig saw, where
VJ P;oof CHAIN. Will be sold at a bargain geverai printing establishments in ot- was then passed along to the variety
bmar2 CUDLIP k SNIDER. 1 j0hn could easily have supplied all the Moulder, where it received its neat size and
A Book Of Valuable Hints, books that were wanted. had its edges rounded : thence 1 was
A ---- He accused the members of the Govern- handed t0 the boring machine, which soon

« ‘ rtUR GIRLS." by Dio Lewie M. A , M. D.. ment oi taking no interest in enforcing the b ^ the necessary holes for the back,
2} Scdiool law, and said the districts inf the Lindta and legs ; thence it was carried to
Shoes ; How Girls Should Walk: The Language . now in total ignorance of the to tbe Band-papering drum, where it was“lanLof the law; Ld if the Go ;°moothed an7 polUhed.and next it was 

^‘n,s°forblw.,mé=r;kIte feSÛt vernment had displayed as much diligence taken to the bench. In the meantime, a 
What You should Drink: Additional Health . ff0:ptr 0n iruitless delegations, it • ^ 0j birch had been cut off, ripped up, 

e SM^irfsT'k36^,1? would have been better for tbe Provinc. ^edaoed to proper sizes and sent to the

Thoa““S^jiui"hfno0f»ndeHealthjnA He charged them with inefficiency», the lathe8jlmd other machines; then some went 
Word about Baths : Home Gymnasium: What maH6r ot Better Terms ; that last beseion, tennoning machine, thence to tne
YïUhoSa°bôvJ. vïîiabio Bo°0k mTbe had of in pursuance of the action of the Legia’.a- meebiDe and, later, to the polish-

J' p,'inM,e w,uLaDM,. ture, delegates were appointed to confer ing drum>and emerged in the shape of
— I with tho Dominion Ministers and try to j spindles, back, etc., which were

for New Brunswick, and affixed to the seat and driven together.
The several pieces-twenty in nnmber- 
had been put through eleven different pro
cesses, tbe whole occupying equal to eleven 
minutes of one man’s ttine.

These facts furnish some idea of what 
modern machinery can accomplish, and 
exhibit at tbe same time the resources ot 
C. E. Burnham 4 Co.’s Furniture Factory, 
of which a full and particular description 
will appear in to-nrofroyr evening’s

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIR NEW BRUNSWICK
MANUFACTORY, WAREROOM, &c SCHOOL SERIES.

rpODHUNTÈR’S ALGEBRA ;
X Robertson's Grammar ;
Valgleish's English Composition—Part 1 î 

Do. do. do. —Part 2.
Large quantities of the above School Books 

have Been received. ADo—English Magazines 
for February; new English B<mks. HALL

Colonial Book Store.

Sgint. John.• 9
Union and Carmarthen Streets, British and Foreign.TO THE

Corner ot Union and Carmarthen Streets,
Where they would solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore received by them.

J*OBIJV&OJ9' V RoMIj8TOJ%o
-.>S\

where he has the largest promises, and the most 
complete machinery, of any Brush Manufactur
ing Establishment in the Dominion ot Canada. 
All the latest appliances for making Biashes 
have been imported from England and the 
United States, and with his present facilities he 

supply the whole Trade of the Maritime 
Provinces fully »0 per «eut. cheaper tha» 

can be imported.
The Stock now on hand and manufacturing, 

consists of full lines of the following kinds of

feb 6 6m

THEEVENIHGTRIBUNE, VICTORIA HOTEL,
WHERE SOLD. rpHIS HOTEL is uilt in modern

The Subscription price of The Daily l^sty.lo^.^^ >nd furB-ghed with

Tribune is «5 per annum, invariably in j_____ [^^Ve^t^Cnmfort^nd^Luxury,

advance. Carriers will deliver early in the elevator. p T CREQAN.

Proprietor.

feb 21

SOMETHING NEW
FROM A

POPULAR AUTHOR !

PATTY,I
evening at the houses of City Subscribers, jan g tf 

and Country Subscribers will be served by mp^DON H OUSE, 
the first mails leaving after the hour of

By Katherine S. Macquoid.
Greeley’s “What I Know of Farming,”

Being one of the most popular Books 
subject published.

LORD BANTAM",
gHEDIAC,

(opposite the railway station.)

_lfflti-;ind il i» now open for the accommoda
tion of the travelling public. ^ WELDON, 

Proprietor.
daily for North Shore on 

dec Î9 3m

publication-say 4 p m. Postage (except 

when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 
be paid at the office of the Subscriber.

That Thr Daily Tribune may be placed 

within the reach of all who may desire to 
read it, it hi s been decided that, in ad
dition to sales by the street News-boys, 

^ and on the Railroads, and delivery by onr 
Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale 

at the following central points in and

I B RUSHES:A new satire by the author of “Ginx’s Baby.”
At J. Sc A. McMILLAN’S.feb 8

Art Ûnion of London. 3000 dozen Paint, 

lOOO dozenVarnish, 

3000 dozen Whitewash, 

300 dozen Wu.ll,

400 dozen Sash,

8000 dozen Slioe, 

lOOO dozen Stove,

3000 dozen Semi»,

400 dozen Horse, 

lOO dozen Tar,

SO dozen Sean», 

lOO dozen Dust,

4®- Coaches leave 
aThVedi°ac.,rD^.S^.1871. 187S.

WILLIAM JONES, JjWERY subscriber of^ONE GUINEAwill re-
annuai'distribuliVn In hApril,'J£i se^ol irnpres- 

sions of

1 Merchant Tailor,

EBSHSSSSE
P«-PUr,dTr‘:on0tb=J,condi,ioos. will be at
tended to at the lowes^pne«. ^ ™

dec 29 tf Near " Victoria Hotel.

near
Eight Plates of Coast Scenery I ,
The Prizes include a Marble Group, fheW ood 

Nymph, for which a premium of £6(K) was 
awarded, and the right to select a valuable 
work of Ait from one of the Publip Exhibition 
of Busts. Vases, and Tazzas.

Persons intending to subscribe will please 
leave their money immediately woh & cQ _

Honorary Scoretaiie3.

St. John •—
In St. John :—At the Book-stores of 

Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford, 
H. 8. Book, J. dt A. McMillan, H. 
Chubb & Co. . , ,
At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street. 
At T. M. Reed’s Drug Store, Head 
North Wharf.
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed s
At1 J1." D. McAvity’s Grocery, Bus- 

tin’s Corner.
At James Adams’ Grocery,
Orange and Carmarthen.
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner
itMrasndBSoywdenn^; Princess street,

At*James L^mon*s,"corner St. James

lrtdMtasICtamhpeMl's Pitt street, near

At John Smith’s, corner Union and

AMU*!:. Puddington’s Grocery, 44

* AtarjotbnSt‘McArthur’s, Charlotte 
street.

Co.

HERE IT IS !
Notice of Removal. A Book for Lovers of Books.

feu 22 Si
The undersigned purposes, in a few weeks, to

REMOVE HIS STOCK Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY, &c

AT REDUCED PRICES.

YESTERDAY WITH AUTHORS.
BY JAMES F. FIELDS.• 9OF.

Boots and Shoes, &c.,cor.
From bis present place of business, on Prince 

William street, to the commodious 
and well-known stand,

No. IS Kin® Street,
ReLena,ia0rc.PpeatdL^Pe.^d%BezU%r,TT 

to their present place of business.
J. SATJNDERS,

F AGE BROTHERS, 
41 King Street,I

W ISpESr beCf!,rC0° Sr.hnr S^io-g
importations, will ofler special nducements to 
buyers of
Watches, Clocks, Je weir 5 , Silver-Pla

ted Goods, &c , &c,

Buyers of any of the-above goods will do well 
to give us an early °»U pAQE BR0THERS.

feb io _______ 41 King street.

Druggists’ Sundries.

And nearly every d scription and style impor 
ted into this market can be furnished 

at short notice.
McMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince Wm. street.
(Retail Successor to Messrs. Valpey & Bro.,)

68, Prince William Street.
jan 25

London Drugs. seo

WHOLESALE ONI/Y Î
A. & T. GILMOUR lOO L^»«»ink:

1(0 oz. Iron and Quinine ;
250 “ Oil Caieput :

6 dozen Pie$;e & Lubins White Rose :
6 “ l\orion’s Chamomile Pills:

20 oz. Zinci Valerian ;
10 lbs. Red Spccas :
14 *• Pulverized Orris.

At C. Manaton’s, City Road.
At L Currey’s. Waterloo street.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brnssells street.
At Emery <fc Sons, Golden Ball 
corner. .__
îiiffiïïïZWïï»
AtdMrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 

and Mecklenburg.
In Portland:-By Mr.Shields, druggist 

Main street.
Capt. Speight, Main street.
W (i. Brown, P. M., Indiantown.
A. T. Matthews, indiantown.

In Carlbton:—At the Agency of H 
Chubb 4 Co., and on tho street.

In Fairvillk :—At C. F. Tilton s, Post

The Daily Tribune may also be obtained 
at the Stations of the E. 4 N. A. Railway. Y)ruqs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dye 
We have only space to add the names of a Woods and fyeJKuffs, Surgical 
few of our country agents, such as Mr. A.
H. Clewley.St. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee,
St. Andrews, McLauchlan 4 Sons, I reder 
... »»- w Everitt, Woodstock, Mr.
J W. Pitfield,'Moncton. Mr. Ovid Chap- «^Sbir,, Med^neCbc^iledand.fit^
mrn, Shediac, Mr. T.G. Burnes, Ossekeag. of physicians’ Proscriptions. _____ __
A complete list, however, will be given in 

another issue.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

A limited number of yearly con- 
tho basis 

inch of space,—

HAVE REMOVED TO QHBRRY TOOTH PASTE. Chest Protectors.

isSSSisreMi
tard Leaves.IAlcack’s Plasters. Castile eoap. 

Wholesale and Retail at
HANINOTON BROS.

THE UNIVERSITY,

Mediæval and Modern.

Office at the Factory.i

TISDALE’S BUILDING, to the

JOHN MURPHY.45 Received this day at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster'd Corner.

street.
feb 9

A.i GERMAIN STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE

S. K. FOSTER’S.

mar 2feb 20 3m

Insolvent Act of 1869.j. w. COVEL,
Gold, Silver, Oreide and Brass Plater,

M.mUFACTURRS

DOOR PLATES, PEW NUMBERS,
Barnes a Trimmings, Coach Window Springs. 

Carriage Trimmings plated to order. “S*

Canadn,
AN ORATION,

Delivered at the Encaenia of New Brunswick.
feb 1 BY

WILLIAM ELDER, A. M ,Q.EO. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist,

dealer in

Editor of the Telegraph and Journal. 

Published by request of the Alumni Association.
CHUBB at CO., Publisher».

«- For sale at tho Book Stores *6»
feb 10 ______________

17 Charlotte Street,
St. John. N. B.feb 22 If

Molasses, Rice, Fruit, &c.
Received per Juliet from Halifax, and Annie 

Martha from Boston :
OQ f'lASKS very bright Heavy Retailing 
OO V MOLASSES;

10 btTxes MewdnaTlRANoks !

10 eases Canned OYSTERS;
5 sacks PEANUTS.^ sale by isTY_

75 King street.

Portland Kerosene Oil.
BOSTON KEROSENE 0I(. -

Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, JfC. 
24 King Street, St. John. N B- 

(Pine’s Building.) Canadian Kerosene Oil.
J. R. CAMERON & CO ,

33 Prince William street.jan 25JOHN CRAWFORD,
No. 9, KING SttTTABE,

53 King Street. Now in Warehouse: 
rpiF.RCF.S INDIA MESS BEEF:

” ICO bTls7Extra Prime MESS POÈK ; 

For sale low by

mar 2 3i up 3i

' COTTON DUCK.

Wholesale Warehouse,
10 KING STREET, 

lgt March, lSTS.

STRIPED BEDDING !DEALER IN

racts will be made on Groceries, Provisions, Flour, F. TUFTS.
2 South Wharf.of $30 for one 

several changes being allowed, say, 
Two inches, witlxchanges,

Card of 5 lines, 1 year,

2 BrF' ir„Una.PbfePàlNTS ;

Vhi1te B Col or ed^and^ Unbleached KNIT-
TING COTTONS.

MEAL. TEAS, SUGARS, Ac., Ac. 
Wholesale and Retail.

COUNTRY PBODUCR SOLD ON COMMISSION.
-----

|50

BUtYuNS,aMAUUlNnE SILKS, Ac , Ac..

I
ttn-For a W. W. JORDAN.$12 feb 22n.

■fob 21 In store and for sale as low as
to close consignment.

o c DOLTS MOUNT VERNON COTTON 
&D Jj DUCK, Nob.2 to 5.

CUDLIP A SNIDER.

changed,
For Advertisements of Govern

ments, Corporations, Railway and 
Steamboat Co.’s, and other public 
bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
Lectures and other public enter
tainments, say first insertion,
Bach subsequent

For ordinary mercantile transient 
advertising, say, first insertion,
Each subsequent do.

For condensed advertisements, to
5 lines, such as Wants, each 

25 cts.

DOW NER
MEDICAL HALL, MINERAL SPERM OIL(Opposite King Square.)

of Clothiers’ SpringAll suitable for making up 
Stocks, and excellent value.

1 case BLACK COBUROS; 
l r«eAvATKRLPK0T«||L0TH3 ; 

mar Î'63 C0II°N Ti JONES A CO.

W 'ctmsc q uen tkr 6isU abs% ineTy^afe Dfor^ klifi 

33 Prince Win, street.

ST. JOHN, IV. B.
Factories, 

feb 16
CHAIN.80 cts 

40 cts
R. D. Me ARTHUR

Chemist and Druggist,

OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c. 

CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.
CONSTANTLY ON HAN D

5
do.

Bark St. Andrew.
GO cts 
30 cts A NY persons having Bills against 

/\ above vessel w 11 please present
them at q^^^IRWEATHER.

Cotton Duck and Twine.
1 N STOKE—50 bales Mount Vernon COTTON

Dr, Baxter’s Chalybeate
AN IRON TONIC.

GEO. STEWART, Jr.,
Pharmaoopolist,

24 King street.

Boots and Shoes.i

feb 22
TSfbreemfinududh?nghis 

NEW STORE.
No. IS Kins Street,

SïSûEBESSS
LV.e,.f„7 thanks to h”, numerous patrons for

EstEEBES
STOCK 8.KaB OT3K4ND SHOES

kS,h°nf Fki-lish and Domestic Make, and at 
prioesL ™?t the pecuniary circumstances of the

COThTcA8H System—the One Price System 
,>.TnL,ni Sales and Small Prorit System- 
the which I adopted when commencing
are .mottoes wnieu i Experience has eon

hetV„9them prince William street.

occupy
and every insertion,
A few special agreements, 

ference to position and extra space, 
be made at paying rates.

I
having re

will A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
feb 16

Model Livery Stable.
ISSS/Sis
Brick BuHdine, Charlotte Street, where, with facreased ClVties, he will be happy to affcorn- 
modate all his patrons.

H“o“rsesjÇded°on “askable tenns.^ y

Notice to Aoii-Residcnts.

FRESH EGGS. For sale by

feb 28<50 dozen Fresli Efirffs,
FOR SALE BY

R. E. PUDDINOTON.
The Great Tonic for the System 

DK. BAXTEB’S CHALYBEATE.
FOR BALE BY

GEO. STEWART. JR-» 
Druggist,

24 King street.

feb 29

friend.I
YJUHERE can I get a good CIGAR, that will 
W smoke free and of fine flavor l

STRANGER.
Hams and Beef.feb 58 get better terms 

that instead of the Province depending on 
the Provincial Secretary, they bad to 

the aid of a non-official member.

y SOO Pieoe«
COTTON DUCK, /|nn QU T̂RRcŒDliAMS: . 

4:UV/ O 800 lbs Smoked Beef-choice ; 
5 casks choice Porto Rico SUG AR ;
1 cask Granulated do.

H??Lqawherfe yo^enn b^th'taqullÙy

ranging from two to ten cents, lie 
keeps on hand a very largo assortment. I would 
advise you to give him a call.

Observe the large Hold Figure”.
No. 46 Charlotte Street.
8ROCo'r PiPES?f MEERSCUAUf^rd

FOR BOAT SAILS.

live assessments, with the costs '

lor payment of the same, at the end of three

mDateii the 18th January. 1872.
George V. Now'in.........................$} 9"
Mrs. Amelia Robertson................ }
George F. irwca'.her.....................  j™
Juhn Early............ JOHN'SUIVES.

THOMAS DEANS, 
Commissioners Roads, Lancaster.

secureT. R. JONES A CO.fob 14 up
\V. C. TREADWELL,

6 Water street.For Yarmouth, N. 8. Hunting Party.
A party left town yesterday morning for 

the North Shore, on a deer stalking expe. 
dition. Latest news yesterday saj’8 
“ Stuck at Sussex, waiting for train froin 

May expect to get there day 
Dop’t see paany deer,

feb 34
Cheap Canadian Editions

or THE following books:
POEMS [complete]—

rpHE schooner “ EVERGREEN ” will L be readv to^nad f(>r the ab^rv.^,l|0r j°a"
Horü.Iwf“Diw.»»^^tBoraNR

19 North Whirf.

Hams and Smoked Beef.
A lar 

BRIAR Now landing ex “ Alarie,” from New York:
8 B'8Xh:Sx^MeUGE?RBEJ?t!ED

good order.
For sale by 

feb 19 3i up 31

TEAN INGELOW’S
JeanTng'JlU’s Poems [fomplctel-Coth: ^ nnc
LaysoftaeTeot.Gh Cavalicrs-Aytoun. 1 vol.: 

Oldtown Fireside stories.
Th- Changed Cr 

fvb 21 Corner

NEW BOOK"X

lw feb 21 4i HAMS-in TRI-Shediac. 
after to-morrow, 
peasant-very.”

Barbadoes Sugar.
M ii HDS. Bright Barbado
7 11 ing from Halif.|.o g

11 South Wharf.

BY

JAMES T. FIELDS.
YESTEEDAY WITH AUTHORS.

Cor. King and Germain it’.

es SUGAR—land BVti*.E. TUFTS, 
South Wharf,T. II. HALL, 

King and Germain atreetp.
%

feb ii
jan,18 3m

mar 1

i

■4

t

OBINSOTlstW KROBINSON lliil
IS OF BOOTS <■ SHOES.

m

K
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